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MIbs Hnxol Dnvls Is .1 frequent vis-

itor In Jackmmvlllo, wlioro bIio Ih

teaching a largo class In Instruinon-tn- l
muslo.

Sam Snjijlry ot Woodvillo, deputy
mnstor fldh warden, was In Medford
and .InckRonvIllo qufto sroconUy, on
huslnuHs connected with his .official
)OrUIcii.

S. A, Novell, indies' tailor, 4th
floor M. P. & II. Co. bids.

Matiaxor DuskcmuaaU of tho Snlom
HrewInR company 1ms . buen doing
hiisIiiesB In southern Oration. Ills
familj va.wltk hbn.

II I). Mills, inaungor of tho Unite
Palis Lumber company, transuded
lnmincfs In Mcdford and Jnclcsomlllo
Friday.

Carltln & Taylor (John II. Catkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-law- ,
over Jackson County Hank building,
Mcdfprd.

J. li. Wolch, OoWltt Goodpasture
and C. J. Anderson woro down from
Mcaduwa proolnct tho middle of the
week.

A V. Sturgl and P. M. Thompson
have roturnod to Anplotfato aftor a
short visit In Mcdfgrd.

Fresh milk nt DoVoe's. 257
J II. Itcnsolman had business In

Jacksonville yesterday.
llowtimn Hartley, who sold his or-

chard near Talent not long since, has
bought a tract of land near Cottage
Grove and rainovcd. thither with his

W fnnillv. Thov worn recent visitors !n

this section.
Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, ovor Jackson County bank.
Tho receipts of tho county clork's

office during December wore tho-lar-ge- st

of any month In 1911, If not In
the history of tho office, totaling
$fi(KS.G5. Porty-thre- o marriage li-

censes wore Issued that month.
A. Caley, formerly of Central

Point, but lator of Yoncalla. has
bought a flno farm in Lane county,
near Eugene containing nearly 900
acres.

Emily T. Standoford, examiner for
tho New England Conservatory of
Music in Boston, piano, harmony,
musical history. 42S "Wes- t- Fourth
street Telephone 7211. 266

Louis Pan Key, formerly tf Sams
valley and Klamath county, has be
come Interested at Coos Day, whero
he bought an SO acre tract.

Wni. of Kanes creek and
John Llsty ot Willow Springs have
been in Med ford several times re-

cently.
Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.

Special rates by week or month.
Not a great many havo registered

for tho approaching primary olection.
By far tho greater number aro elect-
ors living In Medford.

Phono your orders in to '' Eads
Dros. Transfer Co. Offico phones:
Bell 3152; Home 350-- K.

Ed Clemons, the export horticul-
turist, was in Medford Priday. He
is doing much winter pruning In dif
ferent orchards.

Kooms COc and up. Hotel Moore.
Speclnl rates by week or month.

Tho county commissioners' court
was in session this weok. for tho sec
ond time during the mouth. The
January term will not bo adjourned
until aftor tho tax levy is made,
which will bo whou a decision in the
good roads bonds caso Is handed
down by tho supreme court.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnott-Core- y building.

John Cook of Dig Dutto had busi?
ness in Medford and Jacksonville

is Thursday.
Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Mooro.

IB Special ratos by week or month.
Mm Ghats. Nlckell ot Storllng was

in Medford Priday afternoon.
Dr. J. E. Shoarar, physician. Office

419-42- 0 Garnett-Coro- y building.
J. U. Willoko und V. E. Bono havo

been spending a few days at tho for-
mer's minos In tho Apploguto district-Poorlcw- a

Baking Co., 135 V. Main
streot, corner Grape and Mnip, do--

llvors freah broad ovory jiiornlng to
your homp. 203

E. Do Bobonm made Jacksonville
a business visit Friday.

Hot tamales at McDowoll's.
United S'atos Senator Bourne's

bill authorizing the construction of
wagon roads nud bridgou In Crater
I,a)u national park at a cost not ex-

ceeding $012,000, Iiub tho Indorse-
ment of government ougineers and
atandu a good chance of passing con-

gress. Ono hundred thousand dollars
will bo avallabla at once.

Bread, plow, oakos nud Ice creams
nt tho Poorloss Bakery. Prompt de-

livery. Both phonos. 253
Canby Buck, who is now a resident

of Josephine county, is in this section
for tho first time in several years- -

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phono 2271

Night Phones, F. W. Weeks 2071.
A. 13. Orr, 3002.

LADY ASSISTANT

Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu
niul IniiRiiiiRPs Is tho only music

school In southern Oregon with n full
corps of loachoja. G. Talllandlor,
till cater. Send for catalogue. 276

Attorneys Trofren nnd , Davis, of
Ashland were la Modfoid Jb'rlday, en
route to Jacksonville on legal busl
110SR.

Dr. Win. U. Bagley und A. C. Unn
dall of Talent spent Priday In Med-

ford. Dr. Bagloy is operating a can-
nery nt Talent nnd haR met with
such succocts during tho first season
that ho contumplajes establishing a
larger plant at Medford this summer,
if the needed ncroago In vegetables
is assured

Frttsh candy dnjly at McDowoll's,
Try McDowoll's Ice cronm 'and

olinrltnto
J. P. Crump or Apnleffnte was

among tho outsiders who did busi-

ness In Medford and Jacksonville dur
ing the week.

Mrs. Hannah Eubnnks, a pioneer of
southern Oregon and northern Cali-

fornia, died nt Portland recently, In

tho 80th year of her age. She was
born at Harrisburg, 111., and came to
the golden state In I SCO, via Pan-
ama. In 1S73 sho located in Ashland
with hor husband and their family,
removing to Portland in 1S90. The
remains were borne to their last rest-
ing place by four of her sons John
S. Hubanks, J, Cal. Eubanks, Edgar
and George Eubanks. and two of her
grandsons, Don nnd Robert Ilea.
Nino grown sons nnd daughters sur- -
vlvo Mrs. Eubanks.

Home made bread at Do Voe's. 257
Mrs. Ed. Andrews, teachor of voice

at Medford conservatory, Nat build
ing. 27C

G. 13. Demorest, Eilors expert piano
tuner, will be In tho city for a few
days, regulating, voicing and ropairr
Ing. Leave orders with Eilers Muslo
House. 217 West Main street. Phones,
Roll C511. Home 2S2. 253

Carrie Louise Alton, violinist nnd
teacher. Medford Conservatory 276

Drs. P. G. and E. M. Carlow left
Medford Friday night for Portland,
where, on Saturday, they attended an
osteopathic convention.

Mrs. R. L. Hale left Saturday
afternoon for her home In San Fran-
cisco, after a few weeks' stay In Med
ford, having been called here by the
death of her father, A. S. Johnson.
Mrs. Halo and her husband, who is
In the laundry business In San Fran-
cisco, expect to soon return to the
Rogue river valley to buy property
and resldo here.

Hot chili at McDowell's
C. B. Kelloy and family arrived In

Medford Saturday morning from Spo
kane. They will .visit friends in
Jacksonville.

Mr- - and Mrs. W. J. Tucker and
daughter, of Portland, wero in Med-

ford Friday and Saturday visiting
f Mr. and. Mrs. A. S.. Roscnbaum. Mr.
Tucker and Mr. Rosenbaum arc old-tim- e

railroad friends.
Mrs. Chas. Isaacs left Saturday

morning (or Agqr, Cal., having been
called there by the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Ettle Wise.

Mrs. JF. Reddy and children and
Mrs. Osborti returned Saturday from
n several wuoks' visit in Spokane.

Mrs. II. N. McKInnoy visited
friends In Ashland Saturday.

Rov. and Mrs. Prank Van Dyke
roturned Saturday morning from a
visit to Ashland friends.

W, V. Barnum, a Phoenix orchard-Is- t,

was in Medford Saturday.
Mrs. Win. Jones returned to her

homo in Ashland Saturday morning
aftor a visit to her mother, Mrs. J.
C. Emerlck.

Mrs. Fannie Beach and son, Eu-

gene, and her mother, Mrs. Emogene
Sage, left Saturday morning for San
Diego, Cal., whero they expect to ro-sld- e.

,

J. J. Haurl was In Woodvillo Sat-

urday on business.
Mrs. M. Soaman-roturne- d to Wood-

villo Saturday morning after a visit
In Medford with her daughters, Mrs.
P. M. Laucu and Mrs. Chas. Dufflold.

Frank Redner, of Woodvillo, was
in Medford Friday making final
proof on his homestead before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Canon. His
wltnosnoa wore W. A. Van Gorthen
and K, D Thompson. Mr. Rcduer is
so badly crippled as to bo unablo
to wnlk and )is wltuessos curried him
to ami from tho train horo In a largo
arm chair. As a result of his phys-
ical condition he expects It will be
found necessary to remove 0110 of
his legs.

C B. Gay loft Friday evening for
Salem.

Prank Cado and family of Cham-
paign, III., stopped off in Medford
Priday Tor n visit with E. C. Ireland
ami family.

Mr, und Mrs. Paul Junnoy and Ed
Jnnuoy loft Priday ovonlng for a fow
days stay at their orchard ranch,
near Contral Point.

W. A. Messner returned to
Ore., Priday night. It Is

quite probable that Mr. Messner will
move to Bedford with his family
within tho next fow months. Ho has
largo property Interests in Medford
und may acquire others.

R. W. Hitchcock of Eagle Point
was in Medford Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. (Jleason, of
Phoenix, woro among Medford friends
Friday.

mnFOUT) MATL TRTBUNR MrcnWRU OKIWOtt SATURDAY, ,)A?rRV la. 1012.

Mrs. D. 1). Russell and son Paul
left Friday for Ashland whero they
will lslt for n few dajs with rela-

tive after which th,oy will go to

Portland to regtdo Mr. Russell hav-

ing taken n position as traveling
salesman for the Matchot Candy
company of Portland. The territory
ho will cover will be northern Ore-

gon and southern Washington.
Mrs. E. K. Eads and little daugh-

ter loft Saturday morning for a visit
with Mrs. Kadj' parents In Cottage
Grove, Ore. ,

,, Mrs. M. F.,McCovnn o( this city,
who was operated upon In the Ash-

land hospital a fow weeks ago, Is

recovering rapidly and will bu able
to return home within a few days,.

Tho, funeral of JohiJ.Shapr wap
held In the German Lutheran church
In this city Thursday f lemon. Rev.
Conrad W'llkle officiated. There was
a Inrgo attendance of sorrowing
friends, Tho pallbearers were A. II,
Fisher, M. A. Schultr, F. K. Furry,
Fred Bnhl, John Hnuiuors, and L.

Noidormeir.
Mrs., Hunry Hart returned Satur-

day morning from a three months'
visit to friends and relatives In Quln-c- y.

III. Dr. Hart, her husband, will
not return from the oust for a few
days yet.

D. N. Snydor, o! (Uemlnlo. Ore.,
presldont of the Woods Lumber com-

pany of this city, was In Medford Fri-

day and Saturday on business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Flnloy of

Jackson, Minn., nnd Mr. nud Mrs.
John Flnloy of Pontine, 111., wore In

Medford Saturday looking tho city
ovor. They may decide to locate in
the Rogue river valley.

A pleasant and cujoynblc ovonlng
was spent at the roldonro of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Eaton, 1209 Vest Main
street, tho occasion being the 79th
birthday anniversary of Mr. Eaton.
About 25 relatives and friends gath-

ered at his homo and gave him a
genuine surprise. Four generations
woro represented. From Mr. Knton,
the groat grandfather, to little Will
Ptirdin, the great grandson. Supper
was served and at a late hour the
party broke up wishing Mr. Eaton
many more happy birthdays.

The young ladle' Amoma class of
tho Baptist school meets each Sunday
morning at 9:15 at tho Baptist
church, corner Fifth and North Cen-

tral. All young ladles over 16 who
do not attend any other Sunday
school are cordially welcomed. Wo
would like to have you come and be
one of Us.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson ot
Albany, Ore., who have been visiting
In Medford with Mr. and, Mrs. R. S.
Radcllff, left Frldny night for tho
south.

Tho general committee of the Men
and Religion Forward movement will
meet at tho Presbyterian church Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

DETA0ILS OF ABDICATION
OF M0NARCHS ARRANGED

PEKIX, Jan. 1.1 Details for the
abdication ot the emperor nnd the
Mnni'hii prince-- , were arranged nt a
prolongMd meeting of the principal
members of the government thU aft-erio-

ami it i rcporttul Hint tlui
court'srctircment to Jchol will Like
place aliqoht immediately.

Tin! Munchu priiiee ugreeil luit
this was the only coure open to the
throne owjng to the growing; disorder
in the province.

GROSS EARNINGS OF ESPEE
SHOW A DECREASE

NKW YORK, Jan. 1 3.- -1 Doorcase
groM earnings of and in
not profits of i.x hliown in
the Southern Pacific railroad's an-

nual inuie. puhljo today.
operating oxponeoft ami high-

er taxcri are ronpoiihiljle for the

NBW YORK, Jan. 13. Whon to-

day's btock market oponed hoavy tra-
ding In Reading was resumed. The
general market was Irregular, Cana-dla- n

Pacific losing 2H, while (ion-or- al

Electric gained a point. Later
tho market took a downward turn.
The close was firm.

Bonds were steady
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1(f GET SEATS

"Chocolate Solillcr," Which Will Bo

Hero February 3, Is Truly Operatic

ami a Siilenilltl Protlitction Sub

scription List Should Bo Slnucil,

The music of the t'horolutw Sol-

dier," which coinos 10 thu Medford
tMttfcr an Sulurdny. February 3, for
One night' Only, "Mb snlctly opurnllo.
Then la on nrtitulr love waltx
souk that mug through tho opora
ami is tho matin It Is entitled "My
Hero." TIioho. who lmu heard it do-on- ru

it Hi Straus at his hot.
The suhnoWptliiu l!ts aro rapidly

being signed by the music loving peo-

ple k( tho vol lay, many ordurs aro
coming lu from the surrounding
towns and no doubt thu guarantee
whloh Is neeeamiry to ho given will
bo loot.

Those signing the llxl.i will have
an opportunity their soats
upon January , 30 uud those who do
not subscribe will not bo allowed to
select thulr VuU until January 31.
It therefore behooves those who have
not signed the lMs that are plan-
ning on seeing , this production to
sign at once. Sale will open at Haw-

kins' nt 10 n. ,m. en each day men-

tioned and thu free list Is absolutely
suspended.

At least 3Q different states of the
I'uion aro represented In tho cast of
this production and most ot tho cho-

rus are recruttitd from tho lending
church choirs oMhe country, 'llioro
is an ensumblu ot SO peopl nnd the
music in Interpreted by tho Whitney
Opera Comiqtio orchestra of 35 (May

ors.
Tho principals are Lillian Poll and

Leila Hughes lu the prima donna rolo
of Nadlua; Hon. Bergro.4 the frolick-
ing Mascha; Luelllo Saandem as
Aurelia;. Chas. Ptirceli, rapidly as-

suming tho proportions ot a matinee
idol In tho Impressionable rolo of
feminity, ns Lieut. Humeri!; Henry
Cootc, the bombastic Alexius; Sylvan
Lnnglois, as Col. Popotf and Edmund
Mulonhy ns CapL .Maswnkroff.

This Is verllx.a musical feast and
those missing It, ylll certainly regret
It.
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1C your store, is,lelUr now than it
ever was before, your ndverlining
should be, (oo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f J- 4 4-- .f
FOR RHNT Two front rooms fur-

nished for light housekeeping;
close lu ami doslrablu. Inquire
212 V. Main. 253

FOR RUNT Furnished house clobo
In. Box tE or Inquire at Com-
mercial club.

FOR RKN- T- .Vow, modem bungnlow
ruruisucd or unfurnished. Inquire
of owner, 1G S. M In tie too at. Phono
3332. "58

WANTED Two enurgotjo, llvo solic-
itors, men or women, ns agents for
Medford and surrounding towns,
on household nrtlcle. Whon house-wlf- u

hci It, she wnntB It. (live
reforoncoH, eto. Box- - KG, Tribune.

253

FOR SALE Specials Beautiful
modern bungalow, built for

u home; ownor. leaving city Al-

most your own terms.
B acres alfalfa, 5 aero

frnlt tree l miles from ol.ty on
mnoadamliod road! Prlco $100 per
aero less than surrounding values.

Medford brick block; will not
about ti per cant.

Monoy to loan on both city and
close In ranch property,

. C. A. MwAUTHUIt,
P. O. Block, Room 3.

Phones 3081; 279. 2C3

FOR SALE Home yukery; also lino
of groceries. 201 South Rlversldo
avo. 2C8

The Famous J$xXX& Lamp
Tlje Rayo Lamp ii the beit and moit tcryiccablc lamp you can find

for any pait of your home.
It is in use in millions of famflicj. Its ttronfj wJu'te light lias made

it famous. And it never flickers.
la the dining-roo- or the pador the Ryo ct'vci juit the liolil tlit F moit effec

II u becoming Urap in Itielt and to you. Juit the lmj, too, for bedroom

I lie ltyo 11 ma-J- e ot lolut brau. nicke.pUied 1 1I10 in numeroui oilier ily
Cnlibei. Lanly liglitcd without removing ihade or cliiroqey eiy tp dwm ndrewilc.
AtV your clulcr lu lww you h liM c( lUjra limpi vr wrii lor Jfuriipliv (ircuUr la any iiitiuy U ih

Standard Oil Company fc

(IiyorporaUJ)
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Hold Mcdfortl Royulnrs to Almost

Tic Score Men Arc Sub- -

stltutctl ami They

Game.

L

Fresh

Win tho

The hi.ttli elino hasKetlmll tenia
stultfltl ilTtlu humoii last evening
liy'liyhline; Hip Metllottl Kt'Kulur, ml

older, lieuvier ami uuue vNperietio'd
team, to u miuh of UA to 'Jl, The
liogulnr won out In the luwt' lew luui
ulees uf play only liftuuisvi they uh
Htituteil frei mou. For llu I114I1

xehool tho live ployed llntiuxliinil,
1'iiuu of the liigii school hcoitiI 1

points and (trixMhy of tho Itegulnr-xeore- d

U for hi hide. When it
niiito eoiihideraliou that

lenm hn prueUcrd hut ti wck
and Hint the KoytiluvN have detVali--

two Klim Mills teiium uud tue loutcil
as among llu liest op the const, il
uill he seen that other high xcIiihiN
will have to go some to curry iinv
bacon nwiu' from .Mmlford. The
tenin will pluy Jneknouville next Fri
day night.

Tlie liuo-u- p of tho I wo teams:
llixh. Ut'giilnnt.

Itadeliff, F I leudtuvoii, I'.
While, K. Hill, F.
Price, (J (Irihy, t.
W'nre, II, Smith, It.
Hiwwell, (1 ICellan, 0.

SiiIim Cmtlirfln and Hilive".
Kefereo llortou.

Never reluxod vtilnnee in 'Sirk-iug- "

with only dependable good,' nud
under such having condition u nr-ru-

real price eoiiionnhnn 11kh
thiiigH iiialie 11 store worth while and
iIk uihcrtisiiu; iiilcrcHting.

Hnsktus for health.

Croup Ends Life
Many Children Die of Croup Hvrry

Vear llefon a Hoelor Can Bo
Sitmiiioueil.

PnreutB of children should be pre-
pared at all times for a spasm of
croup.

Keep In, tho house a remedy that
will give Instant relief nud keep tho
child from choking until thu arrival
Of tho physician.

Out a CO cent bottle of IIYOMEI to
day and lu case of an ntlhrk of croup
pour 20 drop into a kitchen bowl of
bulling water. Hold thu child's head
over the bowl w that It can brwitho
the soothing, penetrating vapor Hint
arises. In tho meantime send for n
physician.

This treatment Unit svod tho lives
of many chlldrtu and Is a precaution
that all parent, nhould promptly
take.

11YO.MH1 Is sold by Chas. Htrang
and druggists everywhere uud Is
guaranteed for croup, catarrh, asth-
ma and bronchitis.

Ml i

onneeiion

Do You Need DiainTile?

Tim UcM. That Can lie Made.
Before" Oulerlug Hen U.

Rogue River Pottery Co
Plant nt Tolo. ' flarnett-t.'ore- y lltiljr., Medford

r.JK''''k'I' !'' 'i'-'-t'- !

YMK JWN'i Avnttfvtai'MW
mr-vr--m-

. .

Min i ' jititr i"?" --...w m "tt - --im rm ll,,ll - --- A.
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m ... . Jim A'ix run uuc ui ?

Peerless Lamps
All Kimninlcpd, ,rtv in i
(ho (imo (o Kot yotii' Iiouho 5

wirod. (Iiiod lijht ik1Ih lo
(ho coiuroi't of winler
nmntliu.

SO. onEQON ELECTRIO CO.

North Grape Street.

W'4N4444r-rkT44-d4-4'4-04-i- r

isuui'ly (iiai'toi' of century under tho saiuu
ninniitfeiiHMit

Jackson
THE

County
; ' Medford, .Oregon
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Bank

11 has aueeoeded lieeaiise of

Soundnofls of unneiphi
Economy of niaiiaj,'einont
Safoty of invent moid.
Courteous and liberal (roaj.inont

CAPITAL AND SUKPLUS

I. Vawtor, I'resident (I. K. Liudloy, Vice Pioe.
('. AV. AlelJoimld, Cashior

X --11. bliii
4

National Bank
of

MEDFOHD,v OREGON

1

CAPITAL STOCK

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

U. itod Slates and Postal Savings Depository
Wosolic"4, your husinesB, whieh will reeoivo our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Douol, Presidont M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior

Horses For Sale N

AVe have a few good horse's for sale, all gentle and well broken lo work.

Mos(, any weight from 1000 pounds to Hf0 pounds. AYe will sell these hoi'ses

under guarantee to be exactly as represented and to give perfect satisfaction.

ATTENTION tMtvr''
Any oijo wishing to hire single drivel's or saddle horses Can do sb at;

Union Livery and Feed Stables
'1Telephone- C

$175,000.00

$100,000.00

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tracts
GO per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled a d

planted to a standard variety of trees, with
a perpetual water right.

The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

A

A


